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The George Palmer

fiT7lL DEPARTMEN?

We solicit your orders for Sftingfes' Rubberod Roofing

Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
' promptly. Phone Main : 8.

Yellowstone

LA OKANDE EVENING JULY 7, 1910.

Park

We make Ladies' Tailored!
$45.00

To be ffwttve Hit a jrlri i;is to do
Is to smile Hllurtnxlv and ten a man
that be Is better than nil the others,
bat sbe sometime has her own irou
bles losing him afterward. , ,

Not by Exclusion.
lie 1 baa a bard time getting. a

good wife. ' '

She-Uoodn- Hare you been mar-

ried several times';
"Oh. no. But I courted my present

one six years."-PblIadel- phla Ledger.

Usually th. Way.
Mamie Sbe Is trying to keep her

marriage a secret
Maud Dow do you know!
"She told me ao."

To forgive a fault In another is more
sublime than to be faultless oneself.
George Sand.

Excursion

SATURDAY, JULY

Leaving Portland at 10 p. m.
via the;:

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company

ant! Oregon Short Lline

7 A 1 ElSpedal Round Trip (fc J A J0.6 O From La Grande $

Suits nd up.

9, I9IO

;"7:

Good for Return until October 31
Which includes rail transportation to and from Yellowstone Park; stage transporta- -

1 tion through the Park; all meals and lodgings at Park hotels during the five days' tour

GRANDEST SCENIC TRIP IN THE WORLD
Embracing stops at the famous Park hotels, seeing the Geysers, Mountains, Lakes,
Gataracts, Ganyons, Buffalo, Elk. Bear and other animals in tneir wild state.

Interesting Side Trips at Small Expense.
Parties desiring to return via Salt Lake through Galifornia can do so for $29.00 ad-

ditional, or $108.75 from Portland. ;

The Finest Equipped Train in the West

will be provided for this event, and will include Pullman Sleepsrs, Diner, Parlor Ob-

servation Gar, and allvthe latest conveniences that go to make the trip pleasant and
comfortable.
Full, details, with pamphlet descriptive of the trip, map of the Park, etc., cin be ob-

tained by, writing to
,

;
' v' '

J. H. KEENEY, Agent, La Grande, Oregon.
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COUNCIL SOLVES

PROBLEM"

WEST ADAMS PEOPLE CAN KE.
3IOUSTKATE AGAIN.

Though Legal to Proceed, Council De-

cides to Proceed Carefully.

Two Weeks from last-nigh- t property
owners on West Adams avenue will
be given an opportunity to again re-

monstrate regarding the ' proposed
macadam on that Btreet from Fourth
to the hospital. This is the Bolutlon
of a knotty problem that has been
bothering the council for some time,
but which was cleared up last even'
Ing at the council meeting, albeit con-

siderable pepper was sprinkled on the
incident When the original estimates
as to the cost of macadam was made
Known, forty-tw- o cents per square
yard was the price quoted by the ap
praisers as the estimated cost of
building the macadam street This es
tlmate was based upon the bid of John
L. Mars for the work on East Adams,
who, it is alleged Is losing several
hundred dollars on the contract But
in the meantime, the estimates for the
West Adams project had been' mad i
on this basis, and notices sent to the
property owners, giving them
chance to remonstrate.'When the bids
came in for the work, it was found
impossible to have the work done at
the original estimate, or anywhere
near it. the lowest price obtainable
being 75 cents per square yard. For
the council to order the work done at
almost doubled price, seemed Injudi-
cious, and after hearing legal opin-
ions to the effect that such a proce-

dure would be lawful, and that the
city council could compel the proper-
ty owners to pay the difference, the
council decided to give the owners
an opportunity of remonstrating the
second time, two weeks hence.

HELPED THE DEFENDANT.

rh. Doctor Swor. the Accusec' Was
Afflicted With Phalacrosis. ,

As the result of hostile demonstra-
tions one of the leading citizens of the
burg had beeu taken before the village
Justice on a charge of assault and bat- -

j tery. He was fat. evldeutly good na-- (

tured in ordinary circumsnces und
the proprietor of a eoiispk-sausl- bald
pate. One of his witnesses was tbe
village physician, whom tbe prosecutor
loved not and sought to humiliate.

"You are prejudiced in favor of the
defendant, are you not. doctor?"

"No. sir."
"You are bis family physician, are

you not, and you are afraid you will
lose bis patrounge, consequently you
have willfully distorted and doctored
your evidence here to curry favor?" ;

"Xo. I have not: but. since you men-

tion my professional relations with
him. I think the Jury should be In-

formed thut be U suffering from pha-
lacrosis."

"From rbut?V
"FhalneroMs." repented the doctor.
Whereupon everybody sat up and

took notice; the attorneys put on a dig-

nified studious air: tbe honorable court
pricked up his ears; one and all cen
tered their npon Jjie defendant,

liar

who acquired that Reddish Unt whkh"
proclaimed that at last he had been
discovered. ,

"What Is this phalacrosls?" asked
the fwifwcntftr.

"It is a sort of chronic disease of an
Inflammatory nature which affects cer-
tain cranial tissues."

"Does It affect the mind, cause In
sanity or anything like that?" ...

'Well. ,1 shouldn't wish to answer
that question, a un expert because I

am not posing as uo expert, but 1

have known some persons who were
suffering from the dlwase to become
raving maniacs, others merely foolish,
some showed destructive and pugilis-
tic tendencies, while many others have
suffered for years and never shown
any mental abnormalities."

"Well, doctor. Just tell the Jury all
about this sickness." '

"I decline to do sol I am not an ex-

pert In such diseases and was not
summoned here as an expert witness,
Tou will have to call In an expert o
answer your questlou." .."

And there the , matter rested. The
prosecutor told the Justice and jury the
case was not of sufficient importance
to warrant the calling of expensive
experts and that they would hare to
ignore tbe.doctor's .testimony, as unsup
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ported and unworthy of credence. Hut
the Jury promptly acquitted tho lead-

ing citizen, "becau8e,w as the foreman
explained, "doc said There was some--
thlnw h tnnttor with hl heart 'nhsU
acrosis' be culled It",

When the prosecutor got back to his
office he sought cnllgbteument and In
his dictionary found the following:

"Phnlncrosls-bii- ld heudedness."
The . doctor also' explained out of

court, and tbe relations between the
medical and legn I professions in that
village are still strained. Chicago
Record-Heral-

Th. Che.s. Was' Tarn..
A prominent mnn who was Inspect

ing a cooking school partook freely
of tbe dishes that were prepared by
the pupils, "I have no dread of these
experimental dishes," he said. "Any
one who has eateu in France learns
to eat boldly. Think of the French,
cheeses alone! Why, one afternoon in
a restaurant in tbe Boulevard des
Itallens 1 heard a guest shout angrily:
. "'Walter, look here! , This cheese la
walking all over the table!' - ' '

"Ah, have no fear, monsieur. It
won't escape, the waiter replied. 'If
it goes too far just call "Jules. Jules!"
It always answers to its name."' '

Safer than National Banks
: Better than U;S. Gol

A UINIUIN VAJUiNl Y LANDS. g

5 Why invest in foreign cities and wireless stock, when1 rj
you have a sure thing at home ? 1.; ,Jj.

See C. J. BLAGK; j
j who has a large list . of mDney makers yd

4 '4

C. T. DARLEY,
t 1205 N Avenue, or McKennon, Phy & Roberts. 2

i Irrigation and Structural Engineer. $

4 Surveying, Plain and Reinforced Concrete, General Con- -
t trading. Estimates Furnished. Reference, United States jj
4 Reclamation Service. 4
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DRINK
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Natural IVlineral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring
It's Qood for what Ails You


